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Men, Three Women, Held as Bandits
BUZZARD IS 

EXPECTED TO 
BE PROLONGED

Farmer-Veteran Backed
For Nobel Peace Prize

TRADES DAY IS 
BIG SUCCESS,

By Unttril Prr**.
DALLAS.

By NEA Service
GONZALES, Calif.— The world 

may yet be rescued from the 
scourge of war not by bearded and 
be-ribboned diplomats, but by a

r e m in d s  us that our cx- 
vith cold weather has not 
f  extensive, 17 degrees 
ro being the coldest we 
i, or felt. and it did not 
cold, a> we remember it 
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4 'for ;hn laries, by far the 
a t the people. These are 
of* all able to pay anry 

ax«?,‘ and they are al- 
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pPb 7 __A blizzard b>K blon<l California grain farmer
shrieked acro «  Texas today wUh a " h” war’s h—  witb hi* 
shower of snow and hail to send ° " n ‘ >ts -
temperatures down like a plum- Henry C. korntved was the first 
met. Air and land traffic was de- tbls Rttlc? town to enlist when
laved. 'the ca“ to war came ,n 191 1. He

The average temperature drop the oldest of 12 children born 
for the state was 39 degress in to Danish immigrants on u farm. 
sjx j1( u,. attended grammar school, played

No immediate relief was s en trumpet in the school band, corn- 
today by weather men. In East P««ed music, led a dance orchestra. 
Texas temperatures were to range bt’n H‘ wenl to France, 
froai 6 degraea III the north to 28 ! “My main service was ambul- 
in the south. In West Texas 10 a"ce driving and duty in a large 
to 24 degree teniperutures were to general hospital. ’ he tells, “ lo  this 
rrevail. came the maimed wreckage of war.

Temperatures today averaged the armless, the legless, the blind- 
around 15 degrees below freezing. pd- Millions were killed and 
Amarillo.had a low of 0 degrees wounded that way. And the world

t in governmental 
with a determina- 
e shall live within 

JK jh * ome, regardless,

ss. an-; all industry has 
>, will solve the problem 
ngr th- budget, and help 
e to*'get on their feet, 

normal < 'in
buying power.”
^ —
^ g e b .  8, if Wf are 

the beginning of 
in America and 

rated fittingly in 
more has been ac- 
routing this year

below at i. m. Sleet was general >  no safer, though there were! 
in th- mountains of West Texas, thousands of new millionaires. The I 
Snow fell at Amarillo and in scat- Tutiiity of it all was burned into 
to red sections of north and con- me-
tral Texas as far south as Waco. So when Korntved came back , 

Amarillo’s nine below appeared from France, he returned to his t 
to be the coldest temperature in grain farm in a canyon near here, 
the southwest. It was five below and rode- tb< range again. And 
zero at Kansas City, one below' at he* thought. Kainy years, diminish- 
Oklahonm City. ; It was 14 above ed crops, the struggle for existence 
zero at Dallas and 10 above at for himself, his wife and four chil- 
Fort Worth. dren, could not drive war from his j

Snow was general during the mind. He bought magazines, books, 
night in Eastern Colorado. New His wife made notes of the ideas; 
Mexico, Oklahoma. Missouri, Kalis- of international figures. A plan
as, Iowa and South Dakota.

Reveals Strange 
Kidnap Story

The First Monday Trades D.ay 
held in Eastland yesterday was one 
of the best in several months. A 
large crowd was in attendance and 
business was livelier than usual. 
Trading on livestock that was 
brought in for that purpose was 
in progress during the day. The 
program arranged for the amuse
ment of those present was well- 
planned and well carried out.

The goat roping cont/st drew 
the attention of the largest num
ber of people and some fast and 
skillful work was exhibited by the

ARE CHARGED 
IN KIDNAPING 

OF A FARMER
Men Reported Tc Have Been 

In Penitentiary On A 
Previous Occasion.

By United Pros*.
! HILLSBORO. Feb. 7.— Two men 
i with prison records and three 
young women were held in jail 

I heie today, charged with robbery 
of the Covington Stat-- Bank.

I A Dallas laundry mark, found 
ion clothing left in the automobile 
l abandoned bv the bank kandita

• S f i S V W t f  . M :  I . * 1  ftS t t  I l S T tplace; Bill Reed of the S taff c>—. doned found bv a stranger who ,ni? 1 •' ¥4.0<m last Januar> 2b,
munity, second, and Dan Smith of took care of her and finally turn- J th<>,r capture ,n Da,,as ,ast
Eastland, third. cd her over to authorities in Los 1 n,*F,.'. * . .  t j  »

| Other features of entertainment Angeles. That is the strange story R StedheH. and David* L
were the bronc riding and the told here bv the pretty six-year- | J*- , St S en% .26, ar,d °  L  v

!clown, who went about through.„id German girl shown above,'who Cate*’ **• 1 ne w’00ien f * * *  £he‘r
i the crowds on his little donkey remembers only the name “Hed- ™™es **  MrV  B \1 Dakes and Nettie r udge and each

i evolved in Korntved’s mind.
Henry C. Korntved, a farm er with a peace plan

Now that plan has been sub
mitted as a possible qualification , voting representative for eachimember nations— to bring peace 
for the Nobel pence award. No member nation would have China. by blockade.
less  ̂ authorities than Î)r. ^George an(j j apan present their caseS,” | ‘‘Should both nations' electors

reject the court decision, each 
would submit the question of war

either or both refuse to accept the 
decision, the dissenter would be re
quired to submit the question of

lierforming comical stunts. jw ig.” She was turned over to au
H. C. Davis, secretary of the Re- ! rhorities by a man who said he 

tail Merchants association, in com-j found her in a h'ew- York railroad 
menting on yesterday’s events, station, 
stated that he considered the
trades day as one of the greatest , -----------------------------------------------— ■
assets Eastland has at this time to 
draw the business of the rural peo
ple. He also expressed apprecia
tion for the goats furnished by the 
Morton Valley club for the pur- [ 
pose of the roping contest.

Vegetable School
Held In R a n g e r ^ H H ^ H H ^ H ^ H H L r_____ ........

f  f  1 O  1 T  J  ^  Adams, professor of philosophy | Korntved say. ‘‘An impartial de-
r l l f f n  S c h o o l  1 O d a y  at thf‘ University of California, c jsjon would be reached. Should

and Representative Arthur M. either or both refuse to accent theRepresentativ 
Free, have Submitted the plan to 

cold ^ obel award authorities.

State Taxpayers 
To Meet In Austin 

On February 10

PROGRAM FOR 
RANGER JOINT 

BANQUET OUT

was charged with being an acces-
ory to the holdup.

Stephens, fwo sentenced from 
Dallas county to the s t a t e  prison, 
and Cates, are charged with rob
bery of the bank.

Officers said the men were 
charged with robbery with fire
arms in Johnson county courts for 
forcing a farmer to aid them 'in 
their flight.

Coldest Weather 
In Three Y ears  

isits County

Because the extreme
weather, which prevented many Korntved’s plan is that of a rejection to its citizens, 
from being present, the Eastland World ( ourt with teeth. He stops ‘‘Should one vote to reject, it 
county fruit and vegetable school chopping wood in his farmyard .would be classed a hostile nation, 
was moved from the American Le- long enough to raise a sunburned (Jf such a hostile nation started in- 
gion ball this morning to the R an-' and blue eyes, and tell how vasiop of a member nation, the 
trer high school building, w hore the his plan wculd act in the present World Court could moboiize a j national disputes. It would have 
ialks were presented ^byfore the Asiatic troubles.^  ̂ world police— as high as 75 per [power to try and sentence propa

to a referendum of its able-bodied 
men of military age. Each man 
voting affirmatively would auto
matically enlist for sendee.”

Korntved would have the World 
Court work for a universal lan
guage and international commerce 
laws as a means of ending inter-

Sp#ei>»l Corrtwpondrnt.
DALLAS.— The all state-wide 

meeting of the State Taxpayers 
Association of Texas will hold a 
two days’ meeting in Austin, Fri
day and Saturday, Feb. 10 and 11, out for the annual 
with headquarters at the Stephen t meeting, to be held

The program committee for the 
Ranger Retail Merchants associa- 
tion-Chamber of Commence ban
quet, has announced that a good, 
short program has been worked 

get-together 
in the Elks

vocational agricultural classes and
a few visitors.

The school was originally sehod-1 
uled t<> be held in the Legion ball 

individuals, all families,[and if was expected that a large 
number would be present to hear 
the talks on raising fruits ami 
vegetables, preparing' the products 
for marketing, insect control and 
the other problems of the truck 1 
and fruit growers.

Several visitors were present in 
addition to the vocational agricul- i 
tural classes, though a large num-j 
her were prevented from being, 
present on account of the sudden 1 
cold snap which came up early I 

^^H couting this year I uesdav morning,
agricultural

of the Texas & Pacific Railway, 
said in his talk to the future far-

‘The World Court— with oneieent of the armed forces of alligandists who lead peoples to war.

MAINTENANCE 
OF HIGHWAYS 
DRAWS FIGHT

DON’T  
QUOTE ME

■ g  it- twenty-third 
th' Seonti of

in properly draw- at- 
» c t  that U

to supplement and in 
i supplant the home, the 
id the school. Scouting 
he Insure time of boys 

v  . !fw » m i  i and activities of 
V  th nd practical values. Pri- 
\j Bo> Scout movement

.Stimulate ambition in boys 
iium of games and 

Itjc-i to the end that 
therefrom growth 

«prl a larger sense of 
a )wrticipating citizen, j 
™H|non a 10-year pro- 

citizenship growth by 
plans j-to inculcate many 

scnilim t>> the 
one in every four

lea.-t four year s of i
line.

j£|jtfpfcut movement i a 
move ment, with a pro
hoys practically the 

her it be in America or 
■ . 

der 44 flugs; in 73 lands 
hanistan the newcomer 
\e group of scouting na- 
coilts are scouts every- 
•. is the e»ne* organization 
all, fpgnrdleas of racial 

jjfous i-differeinces may 
the an me platform. Be- 

fr/4ts common aims and nur- 
uf ing >»a- been describe e! 

ra<|9HOptd.eir for the |>< ut-<- 
common tims 

pf this great move- 
• I be emphasized when the 
'ib) c f  America celebrate 
ftv-thinl anniversary’ of 
flishment of scouting in 
during Boy Scout Week, 
e 1988.

By Itnited P iv m

WASHINGTON.— The treasury 
J .  Floyd Malcom & Co., Thurber, 
view, telling exactly how to gel 

j into the treasury’s new money* 
! vault, now under construction.

____  | The guide is a thick book of blue
prints and mimeographed sheets In 

By United Press. contractor’s room of the treas-
AUSTIN, Feb. 7.— Fighting be- I ury department, where it may* he 

tween big cities and small com 
i munities broke out today in th<

KIDNAPERS OF 
MRS. SKEELE 

ARE SOUGHT

F. Austin hotel, regular sessions in j clubrooms on the night of Thurs- rixina hiU r in
ball room of the hotel. Ex-Gover- day, Feb. 9. . . . .  Automobiles were f
nor James PL Ferguson will make Acceptance of invitations have | practically every Inralitn

flight l»een received from John Z. Mar- L .ourtv r#nr>1 
gov- tin, secretary-, and Paul F. Wil-1 ^

i bams, president of the Brecken- [ ^ept husy th 
A u s-; ridge Chamber of Commerce; J  K. - machineg digl 

the ; bpencer. secretary, and H . L. Poe-, W a te r  trf

F a t h er
BvlTrltei f ■

Texaa Pnrtlv 
n south portion 
ro'lv fskir.H 
rtlon

mers that 2i per cent of the agn- house f reprosentatives over pro- 
cultui-al income of the United , hj h department main- 
States was from fruits an,I vege- tP nanc(l of roads passing through 
aides and that one-fourteenth of municlYn,ities of 10,000 popula- 

the income of Texas was d«nvodjt| * { 
from commercial vegetables. |

He talked of sweet potato grow-J ‘‘Why- not the same rule for a!, 
ing, which he said was the crop cities.' asked Rep. W. P.. Pope ,4 
that was ideal for this section and Corpus Christi. Ho offered an 
said that it was due to progress in amendment to strike out the ‘‘ 10,- 
a number of ways. Increasing con- 000 or less.
sumotion, he said, depended on' Rep. A. C. Gyle, author of the 
improving the quality, which could ! proposal, cited his home town of 
be done bv getting better seed. Mineral Wells as an example of 

He urged curing of sweet pota- the need of such a plan. State 
toes, because it made them keep (highway 1. passes through it, and 
better and also improved the flav-I the city finances, he said, are 
or. He urged the use of one ounce i burdenrd with its maintenance, 
of corrosive sublimate to eight \ A reason for discriminating be- 
gailons of water in which the pota- \ tween large and little cities was 
toes are immersed for a period of advanced. It is that most of the 
ir> minutes and then put in the traffic on highways passing 

[beds to sprout. This cuts down a'through small communities is 
ueriod of 15 minutes and then put through traffic. Most of the traffic 
in the beds to sprout. This cuts in big cities is Jocal. 
down the black rot. which is one | The speaker sustained a point 
of the diseases to which the sweet of order that statutes could not he 
potatoes are subject. 'amended by resolution. The point

C. R. Reppert, etomologist of was raised by Rep. R. M. Wag- 
the extension service of A. & M .jstaff of Abilene.
college talked on insect control, —— ------ ---------- ——
entettaining the future farmers' 
with his illustrations and drawings.
H said thre were 400.000 varieties 
of insects which must he combatted 
and that these came in two class
es, the chewing insect and the 
sucking insect.

He gave as examples of the tw*o 
classes the grasshopper and the 
turnip louse.

To combat the chewing insect he 
recommended using a stomach poi- 
son. such as lead arsenic, whfle for today

(Continued on page 2i , Jones, financial “angel of the
| democratic convention at Houston

- ~ --------| in 1088. which nominated Alfred
E. Smith, is now a member of the 

j commission.
The Jones report overshadowed 

a host of other rumors, which cir- * 
l ciliated constantly as every train j

------- v , brought more democrats here
.i-it.iiiv c'p rivT  r  . m A ,i„ ! seeking jobs under the new demo-j WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.— A de-1 (.latic Administration.

Jesse Jones May 
Head The R. F. C

By United Pre*a.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7 .—Polic. 

today sought four men and a wo- announcement 
man as the abductors of Mrs. state-wide taxpayers meeting:

the principal address Friday night b een  received from John Z 
dealing with matters of state gov-1 tin, secretary-, and Paul F 
eminent and taxation.

The call to “march on to 
tin” is to all taxiwyers of 
state, stated George B. Latham, president, of the Cisco Chamber of 
secretary, at association headquar-: Commerce, and J. C. Rhodes, 
tors in Dallas, and the program of president of the Eastland Chamber 
two days will be devoted to the i of Commerce. Dr. H. R. Tanner, 
reasonable demands now for tax j secretary of the Eastland chamber, 
reduction to give relief which is " i l l  not b« able to be present, as 
justly due the taxpayers of Texas, he is to spend 10 days at Marlin, 

The special representatives o f 1 recuperating, 
the Taxpayers association who are | The program, as worked out bv 
attending the legislature in the in- H. C. “Andy” Anderson and C. B 
terest of the taxpayers will make Pruet is as follows: 
reports. , Toastmaster, Hall Walker.

The following is a part of the * Song, "America, ’ led by Bill 
and call for th e  McDonald: Mi-s Marguerite Adam

son, pianist.
Invocation, Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
Dinner.

A sudden cold snap swept down 
upon Eastland county early Tues
day morning, sending the mercury 
down as low as 4 degrees above 
zero at several of the outlying oil 
camps. The thermometer in the 
city hall registered 9 degrees 
above zero at 9 o’clock and was 

the day. 
frozen in

( : *•:.< t a ly e\ei j locality in tb)
w  V court>'» reports indicated, and ga- 
”  1 " } rage* in Eastland and Ranger were 

this morning towing in 
sabled by the cold. 

Water pipes were reported 
frozen over both towns, with many 
families without city water serv
ice.

The coldest weather since Jan 
uary. 1930, was reported over the
county.

Ranger Man Displays 
Home Grown Lettuce

examined by burglar and goon 
citizens alike.

The data tells how the locks are [Mary B. Skeele, who was safe at “Taxpayers, if your house was, 
to be made— with two keys re -! today. on fire today, would you call the

Lured into an automobile by a ‘ f,re department or ask assistance Retail Merchants, C. B. Pruet,
... . 'o f  anvone to nut it nut and *»v. I president.

of Commerce, Dr. P. , 
ykendall. president.

nment in Song. R. E. I
California,! house left tomorrow— but it is no “Shep” Shcpiierd. Wichita Falls’ j

more unreasonable than delay on niost outstanding citizen for the
legislation with the state iegisla- year 1931.

v • , GL. _i„ ture in session with the power to : Address, Walter D. Cline, Wich-
No ransom was paid. Dr. s keele art in their hands t iv<? j- f  t o !ita  Fall*’ most outstanding citizen 

said, and detectives were at a loss tax.bur(leru.f, peopI?. with thou- for 1932.
to understand the sudden decision KanfJs ° f homeii in th(, city and Music during the dinner fur-
of the kidnapers to release the,r cou»try being foreclosed and titles wished by Ranger’s Little Sym-
Vlt’llm‘ | passed to the state daily, or passed phony orchestra, R. L. Maddox,

The slight, gray haired 49-year- , to mortgage holders because the conductor.
old woman Was able to give only home or land owners are unable to I ----------------------------
a sketchy description of the gung pav taxes and mortgage loans U / p o l a r n  P a r m a r e  
which abducted her. and interest. ; v v C S I w C O  i  a l l l l C r S

‘ This call is to you as a taxpay- j 
er, to march on to Austin and be

tern will work.
The treasury department said it 

wasn’t worried about cracksmen, 
no matter how long they might 
pore over the specifications.

Within each vault, it developed, 
there will bo a “progressive atten
tion and alarm device” to operate 
buzzers, bells and sirens Whenever 
there are “disturbances of a type 
likely to bo encounte red in an at
tack upon the* structure.”

The specifications add:
“ Under this condition it is ex

pected that, the guard forces will 
make an investigation of the cause 
of the disturbance and -atisfy thst 
the source of the disturbance has 
been eliminated.”

That explains all. The treasury 
department is banking on the fact 
that no burglar likes to be elim
inated.

versitv of Southern 
was s^t free without explanation, 
near her home last night.

T. S. Fountain, who lives at 8T3 
Sooth Rusk street. Ranger, 
brought in a number of heads of 
lettuce and some petunia plants to 
the Times office Monday afternoon 
which he raised in his garden at 
his home.

Mr. Fountain said that he hftd 
let the lettuce grow voluntarily, 
and that he had plenty to eat each 
day. The petunia* were unusually 
well developed for this time of 
year, being as large as plant- 
usually are much later in the 
spring.

He said that he ate lettuce from 
his volunteer crop every day this 
winttr and still had hundred of 
smaH plants that would develop
later in the year.

She was blindfolded, she said, 
and held prisoner in a cosily fur
nished apartment. When the de- presented Fridav and Saturday, 
cision to release her was reached, Feh. 10 and 11. at the meeting to 
she said, the leader of the gang demand immediate action for tax

Organize Against 
Low Farm  Prices

Oklahoma M artial
Law W as Illegal

told her.
“ I have a mother, too.”

By United Prets.
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 7.— Chair

manship of the reconstruction fi
nance corporation may pass to 
Jesse Jones of Houston after 
March 4, it was reported reliably

l ’rof. Auguste Piccard took a 
ride in one of Washington’s notor
iously haphazard taxicabs. Where
upon the Swiss scientist exclaim
ed :

“ 1 prefer the stratosphere. It’s 
safer.”

Rotary Club of 
Eastland Hears 

conomy Talk

Charles B. Milholland, the play 
wright. has been stalking Washing
ton for material to put into a new-

reduction, according to the pledges 
i made by n majority of the mem- 
i bers of this legislative body, who 
(were elected to office on the plat
forms pledging themselves to 
nuick action for strict economy 
and tax reduction as outlined in 
their campaign when they asked 
you and me to vote for them. They 
told us how- they would accomplish 
it hy reducing the expense in the 
county and state offices, eliminat
ing and combing departments, bu
reaus and commissions, reducing 
salaries; the readjustment of tax
ation on real estate so it will pot 
carry 80 to 90 per rent of the hur-

Mortgage Laws to 
Have Preference

cloudy. 
Wednes- 

Not so cold in

ESD

cision to scrap all permanent farm 
relief hill* In favor of a temporary 
program to ease the farm mort
gage situation was reached today 
by a senate committee.

“ If we could get a few taxes 
paid off and get rid of the harvest 

for Fort Worth or beyond i of foreelouureR, it would he the 
beat we could do at this seiaidn,’ 

12:00 m members declared.
4 :1 8 p m.

% planes, a oo p ! LA PORTK \«-w pipe line pro

.M A IL S

Highway Contract*

Eastland Rotary club heard 
interesting talk on economy in 

government at their noon I'unch- 
I eon Monday, by J .  W. Cockrill,
'editor of the Gorman Progress.
| The speaker's summary- showed

plav succeeding his current sue-!the enormous superfluity of g o v - ' den as it does now; the taxing of 
‘ ‘•Tiypntioth Centnrv " jernment officials, the need for the I *ntangible and >nvi«ible properties

He wants to write a drama about j?bo,it; on (;f tbpst' and sav- \ so that they will share their due
international affairs, but he’s noti1”  ̂ tfovernment funds, 
sure, he said, whether it is going W. P. Palm reported Rotarians 
to be a comedy, or a tragedy. actively practising for the coming 

------- —----------- :----- * volley hall contest, date announced

U ncle of Eastland ln,‘E’;ri BeBd„  „n(l Dr. w K.
mister Is D e a d l c  haney, program chairman for the 

[day, reported the club had repos- 
isensed Dr. J .  II. Eaton at this meet- 

Rev. O. B. Darby and wife of ing

By United Brn*#.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 7.—  

, The Oklahoma supreme court thu 
afternoon declared the military en
forcement of oil proration in thi* 
state is illegal.,

O f B last Wounds

By United Pres*.
— Farmers |

in this section of Texas today en- _  ____ mm
rolled in an association pledged J> C C O n d  M a n  D i e s  
not to sell farm products until j 
higher prices are offered.

More than 300 men organized -------
as the farm bureau federation and , By United Proa*,
declared an “active war” for in- DALLAS. Feb. 7.— Clarence
creased prices. Driggers, 26. died today of a frac-

They announced plans to begin tured skull sustained in an ex- 
“picketiny all market road*” with- , plosion of dynamite in a storm 
in a few- days, probably Saturday, 'ewer tunnel here yesterday, 
and pledged themsolcs not to . . .  
barest crops until these prices were 
posted:

Cabbage. $6 a ton beets, tur
nips and carrots.*29 cents a crate. T H B g  C U S S E S

part of the burden of the govern
ment.” Graham Man Is
Committee Urges ^ « ? 1 ? n Charge 

Relieving Barry of Embezzlement

Eastland have returned from Cot 
T n  R **  I p p L  1 Q tonwood, where thev attended the 
I O  D e  l ^ e i  r e o .  U  funera, sprvic|tSi Monday after

noon, held for the uncle of Rev. 
By U n it* ! Pro*.. Darby, the late E. D. Gilliland.

AUSTIN, Feh. 7.—-Additional who passed away following a brief

E X ‘30 a n . 
I P m *.

highway contracts, totaling *850.- illness, a severe nttnek of influen- 
000 are to la* let Feb. 13, just two mul died Sunday, 
days before Frank Denison, new The deceased had lived near 
chairman of the state highway Coleman, watt a traveling salesman, 

, posed from Fast Texas to terminal j commission, takes office, the high anti was the youngest brother of 
I facilities at this place. I way department aiAounced today. Rev. Darby’s mother.

By Unii*st Pi-****.
WICHITA FALLS. Feb.

Bv tffitleil Pvm«.
■ P  WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 .—Th

1’resident James Horton an- senate judiciary committee trtday j W. Tidwell, cashier of the Graham, 
nounced W. P. Palm and Carl Ang- recommended that Sergeant-at- Texas, National hank, refused to] 
stadt, as chairmen for next Mon- 1 Arms David S. Barrv he removed 1 comment today dn his arrest on r 
days luncheon. j from office for wanting in former J federal indictment alleging he]

Another guest was Judge Lind- Governor Alfred E. Smith’s “New 
say Hawkins of Breckcnridge. Ro-I Outlook” magazine, that some mn- 
tnrian, gressmen sold their votes for

The meeting closed with Rotnr-1 money.
inn sr.ngs le i oy Julius B. Kraus* 
with Clara June Kimble at piano, 
urn! with all Rotarians save tw 
attendance.
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Tin* committee action was 
unanimous. The senate has agreed 
to vote on the dismissal action at 

p. m. today.

embezzled S6R.000 of the bank’s 
funds. He said publicity might 
endanger the hank’s depositors.

Tidwell’s bond was fixed at 
*10,000 Federal officers today 
explained that Tidwell and his 
relatives had made good the short
age.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
REAL PEACE: Wisdom’s ways are ways of pleasant
ness, and all her paths are peace.— Proverbs 4: 17.

ANOTHER NEW YO RK BANK R EV IEW  
OF CONDITIONS

There is something happening every day in the Anier- 
can world. Now the powerful National City Bank of New 
Y'ork in its monthly economic review declares the only ef
fective route to prospertiy lies in “an adjustment of the 
nternational government debts to assure that the foreign 

exchanges may be free as long as necessary from the pres
sure of these great one-way payments;” reduction of gov
ernment expenditure and taxation; balancing of the bud
get of the federal and local governments; and the adjust
ment of wages and prices in places “where an adequate 
adjustment has been heretofore hampered or blocked.” 
Indeed, the review' carries the broad statement that there 
is no practical way of reviving the exchange of goods and 
services which constitute business “except by restoring 
erms upon which they will exchange by removing the ob
stacles to their exchange.”

It appears a longer road to Tipperary.
------------------------- o-------------------------

Markets
R) United P rett.

selected New York

Ex-President of U

Leaves Second Wife and Daughter To Return
Home After A  Memory Lapse of 22 Years
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Anaconda . . . .
Auburn Auto .
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Both Steel . . .
Byers A M . . .
Canada Dry . .
Case .1 I ...........
C h rysler...........
Curtiss Wright 
M ed Au L . . .
Elec St Bat . .
Gen Elec . . . .  

j Gen Foods . . .
Gen M o t...........

I Gillette S R . .
Goodyear . . . .
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U S Ind A le .............................. 18%
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HORIZONTAL
1 A yielding of 

rights.
7 Building ma

terial for cov
ering walls.

13 Vegetable.
(4 Devoured.
t! To hoist.

17 Unequal 
things.

IS Music drama.
10 Spruce.

} II Sheltered 
place.

?2 Punctilious.
M Prophet who 

trained 
Samuel.

15 Structural 
unit.

*6 Dye wood tree.
27 Arabian shrub.
.’9 Therefore.
to Crain.
31 African 

antelope.
13 Chest lame.
35 To pant 

violently.
16 To assist over 

obstacles.
37 Symptom of 

epilepsy.

38 To scatter.
40 One -in cards.
41 To attempt.
42 Friction with 

pressure.
45 Feather scarf.
47 Globe.
49 Distended.
52 Feminine 

pronoun.
54 Heart w ood 

a tree.
56 Cubed.
57 Sudden 

calamity.
55 To think.
CO Yes.
61 Artless.

Of

62 Typical.
03 To wander. 

VEHTIt IL
1 What famous 

ex-president 
died Iasi 
month?

2 Finished.
3 Lateral.
4 Call for help 

at sea.
5 Within.
6 Back of the 

neck.
7 Fairy.
s Exclamation.
9 To harden.
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SENATOR LEW IS SP E A K S HIS MIND
Sen. J. Hamilton Lewis of Illinois is a democrat. Sen

ator Lewis never wears a party muzzle. His latest is a 
criticism of the president-elect. He opened the war debt 
debate with a speech in which he warned the American 
people against possibility of a concerted drive from abroad 
for a new moratorium and called for reassertion of the op
position of congress to any new moratorium or any reduc-1 
:ion in the debts.

James Hamilton Lewis was a United States Senator 
from Illinois in World War days. He was very close to 
Woodrow Wilson. He advised Wilson not to go to Paris 
:>ut to “let his ambassadors do the negotiating for peace.” 
Woodrow Wilson ignored the advice. He made the trip 
himself. He returned to Washington and found the senate 
hostile to his program. Now the Illinois senator is opposed 
to the president-elect’s plan for a lone hand dealing with 
Great Britain on revision of war debts.

Well, when the republicans step out and the democrats 
walk in, will the dog wag the tail or the tail wag the dog? 

--------------------o--------------------
FARM MORTGAGES AND INSURANCE COMPANIES

This appears to be a campaign of education. Farm 
mortgages held by 52 insurance companies at the end of 
1932 have been estimated at approximately $1,660,000.- 
■)00, according to a New York financial bulletin. These 52 
companies represent 916 per cent of all life insurance 
companies in the United States. Indeed, the estimate was 
published by the Association of Life Insurance Presidents 
it their annual meeting. Furthermore, farm mortgages 
held by life insurance companies totaled $1,081,274,000 
in the seven west and north central states: Iowa, Minne
sota. Missouri, North Dakota. South Dakota, Nebraska, 
aid Kansas.

Now it is announced from Washington that democrats 
r congress are aligned behind a movement for action at 
the present session on emergency legislation to meet the 
farm mortgage problem. It is a problem— a very knotty 
one at that.
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Business must think in the days of today and not in 
.he days of yesterday.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E , Shawnee, Oklahoma

H. CLARIDGE, advertising manager of the Salada Tea 
company, Inc., says:

“Back in 1892 when Salada Tea was introduced into 
this continent, our big problem was the same as that con
fronting every introducer of a new’ product— how to create 
consumer interest. We decided to try newspaper adver
tising. and secured such satisfactory results that, as the 
business progressed and new territory was developed, 
newspapers became an essential part of our sales program.

"Our newspaper advertising has carried on without a 
break over a period of forty-one years, and today we are 
advertising several times a week in about 600 newspapers 
in almost as many cities.

“We find newspapers especially adapted for our sales 
work because they seem to give the type of coverage need
ed in the sale of a food product such as ours with the most 
flexibility and the least waste. This year the major part 
of our appropriation w’ill again go to newspaper advertis
ing. the medium w'hich has contributed in no small meas
ure to making Salada Tea the largest selling tea in North 
America.

“Consistent advertising is always necessary, but be
comes vital in times of depression, and we have increased 
our advertising budget by about 22 per cent since 1929.

“This is not an extravagance, but the finest insurance 
we could poseibly buy for the protection of our business.”

Chattel Mortgage*
J .  S. Hatton to Commercial 

State bank, cattle, $166.4 2.
J . B. Johnson et al. to First Na

tional bank, Cisco, furniture and 
fixtures Modern Dry Cleaners, 
$318.60.

W A. Powers to First National 
bank, Gorman, stock. cattle. 
$142.75.

J .  C. Frazier to First National 
bank, Gorman, tools, crops, stock, 
$174.

E. E. Harrelson to Higginbotham ; 
Pros. & Co., Rising Star, tools,! 
tractor, $146.

W. H. Elliott to Mrs. W. O. Sha
fer. crops. $50.

J . L. Winkleman to C. E. Mad- 
docks, 1031 Chevrolet coach. $1 10.

J . F. Adams to Comanche Na
tional bank, stock, cows, crops, 
$62.20.

A. A. Wallace to F . & M. Na
tional bank, stock, crops, etc., 
*170.60.

W\ A. Hatten to Eureka Loan 
Co.. 1930 Ford coupe, $130.

Instrument*
Warranty Deed— Tom W. Flin- 

pen et ux. to R. H. Brannon, part 
of the W. H. Stainer survey, con
taining 80 acres; $10 and other 
consideration.

Transfer of Lien— A. K. Craw
ley to T. E. Pope, two tracts of 
land, first being a part of 26 la
bors of land, patented to Harvey ' 
Kendrick, March 3, 7853. contain
ing 93 acres; second being the east 
half of lot 21, leagues 3 and 4, 

[McLennan county school land.-, 
containing 80 acres; $4,800.

Release of Mortgage of Deed of 
T ru st- W. B. White to T. B. Gar
rett et al., the northeast one-quar- 1 
ter of section 38, block 8 ; also the 
west one-half of the northwest 
one-quarter of section 31, block 
3, H. & T. C. Rv. Co. survey.

Abstract of Ju dgment— 1,umber- 
man's Reciprocal association vs. H 
D. Bishop. $16 with 6 per cent in
terest,

Wafranty Deed— Elmer Jobe et 
ux. to Nathan Robinette, lot 4. 
subdivision of lot 4, block 97. 
Cisco; $1,500.

I>eed of Trust— Nathan Robin
ette et ux. to J .  E. Moore, lot 4. 
of subdivision of lot 4, block 97. 
Cisco; $10.

Lease— J. T. Roper e t ux. to 
Lone Star Gasoline Co., part of 

I the John York survey; $1 ami 
other consideration.

1______________________________________________________________

o b H IN D  TM E S C E N E S  INW 4 3 U IN I G 1r o i N
—  w i t u  o q m \EY D U T C H E R
BY RODNEY DITCHER

N K .l S r r » lr« *  W r i t r r
W ASHINGTON'—  The United 
’ ’  Slates is now consuming more 

sauerkraut than Germany itselL 
but that doesn't mean that all is 
rosy in the kraut industry.

There's a real kraut crisis 
which corresponds to crises in va
rious other industries. Very soon 
there must be a lot less kraut or 
there will be a few less kraut 

kers.
The National Canners Associa

tion reveals this unfortunate sit
uation in releasing certain well 
hosen words of Mr. B. E. Bab- 

rock, an important New York 
pickle man. at its national con
vention in Chicago. Mr. Bab- 
ock was for years president of 

the National Kraut Packers As
sociation and li is words carry 
great weight among kraut mag
nates.

"I told a man sometime ago 
that I thought the kraut packers 
were the biggest set of fools in 
the country," said Mr. Babcock. 
"They will fill their tanks- with 
kraut in the fall with no surety 
whatever that they can sell it at 
even cost.

can find. There should have been 
a decrease of 33 % per cent be
cause lo my way of thinking we 
will never get a profit or even 
the cost of canned kraut or any
thing else until the demand is 
greater than the supply.”

A while ago. said Mr. Babcock-, 
he looked up tbe ratings of some 
of his chief competitors who were 
amazing him with their low- 
kraut prices. He found that one 
had quick assets of $240,000, cur
rent liabilities ol $332,000 and a 
net loss for the year of $125,000.  
If you want a business man to 
throw you out of his office these 
days. Mr. Babcock said, just quote 
him a price on your commodity 
that would yield a fair profit.

The Ranger Elks club wrestling 
show tonight will have all ladies 
that attend the show as their 
guests. Penny Wilson, local pro
moter of the Elks matches, says 
that “if your husband is not the 
type to slip off and go to the 
matches, you can accept this free 
ducat offer and bring him to the 
show this evening.”

Last week Wilson arranged a 
main event between Eddie O'Shea 
of New York and Sammy McLar- 
ren of Philadelphia. O'Shea ut 

l that time was the junior middlc- 
j weight champion and was carded 
' here for a title match tonight. The 
match will be held tonight but alas 

i :t will not be a title fracas as Kd- 
1 die lost his belt in Fort Worth the 
! latter part of last week to Penny 
I Partav, under the Fort W orth1 
! Athletic association roof while the 
fans rocked th*• house and hung to 
the rafters. The association had 
to close their box office five min
utes before the first preliminary 
started.

The other main event tonight 
brings hack the local favorite. 
“Tiger Billy” McEun, and “Wild 
Rill” Edwards. The “Tiger”, as 
you know, is a very rough and 
ready young man and in addition 
is a very clever one.

“Tiger Billy” will, no donht, a t -1 
tempt to settle his differences with 
Edwards quickly, as it may he nec-l 
essary for Billy to leave Ranger 
hurriedly if this champion of peace 1 
focuses his optics on the “Tiger.”

The preliminaries for the card 
have not been completely arranged 
and will be announced at the ring-' 
side by our friend, Thief Murphy. | 

{A fter the Chief's explanation of, 
one of the wrestling rules last 
week the crowd present was con-1 
\inced that Graham McNamee will 
do well to brush up a bit or the 
Chief will be resting on his pin-! 
nacle.
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considered that hi» weapons were far inferior to the »rporated. 
ern archers. total i

>ns, 42 wet-
I There’s nothing that touches the 
modern girl’s heart so deeply as 
the tender sentiment of a valen
tine unless it’s the five pounds of 

{assorted bonbons she knows she’ll 
|find under the cover.

• .IT  looks to me as it fully 50 
-* per cent of the packers, not 

only kraut canners hut all can
ners. will either be compelled to 
go out of business this year or 
put their output tremendously. 
Too much kraut was produced 
last fall -an increase of 2u per 
:ent over 1931, as nearly as we

|MIE can and the wrapper on 
, -*■ kraut, he revealed, now cost 

more than 50 per cent of the 
price obtained tor the article. The 
price ot cans must come down or 
kraut packers will have to put 
their kraut in something else.

| Furthermore the laboring man. 
who buys most of the kraut. Is 
going to he spending a billion dol
lars a year for beer and you can't 
get away lrom that lact, accord
ing to Mr. Babcock.

The bright spots, lie added, 
were the fact that business men 
are becoming more businesslike 
and that low prices are putting 
out of business “ men who never 
should have gone into the can- 

! ning business, who had not brains 
enough lo pack kraut or any- 

, thing else.”

V egetable School
(Continued from page 1) 

the sucking insects it was neces
sary to use a poison similar to 
nicotine sulphate, which smother#

I the insect. As an example he said 
that if two boys went into the soda 
fountain and one ordered a sand
wich and the other a soda, which 
Le sucked through a straw, they 
would he good examples of how 
the insects ate.'

J .  C. Patterson, county agent 
and Miss Ruth Rainey, demonstra
tion agent, were present at the 
school. From Ranger they went to 
Fastland for the weekly meeting c 
<>f the I,ions club, after which they Special Trial Size 
v-nt« to Rising Star for another 
school.
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BIGGEST PEA N UT
CROP EXPECTED ATTORNEY CELEBRATED

HIS BIRTHDAY
Hjr Unitnl f*re*».

VALDOSTA, Ga South Geor
gia is expected to have the biggest 
peanut crop in -history this year— 
not because of increased human 
demand for peanuts, hut because 
the farmers in the area have a 
large carry-over of hogs because 
of prevailing low meat prices, nnd 
peanuts are the cheapest and best 
food for hogs.

By United Prea*.
BOSTON. — Former Attorney 

, General Herbert Parker celebrat 
ed his 50th anniversary as a nu 
her of the Mnnsachusetts bar bj 
appearing in federal court as asso 

Iciate counsel with his son. Assist 
ant IJ. S. Attorney Haven Parker. 
It was the first time the Parkers 

(had been associated in the trial of

At Local 
Druggists —  a 25c Value 
for Only 10c— While the 
Limited Supply Lasts.
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( MINA send- more students to 
American universities than any 
other foreign country The 
National Anthems of GREAT 
BRITAIN DENMARK and 
KVVITZKlft. AND 
eanic mu«ic.

set to tli.

I o the millions who use a mouth
wash or gargle for halitosis (bad 
breath), oral hygiene, and other 
antiseptic uses— here is news, in
deed, of unusual savings. The mak
ers of Vicks VapoRub have pro
duced a quality oral antiseptic—
Vicks Coratone Antiseptic —  at 
actually less than half prevailing 
prices! The regular size, large 10- 
ounce bottle—a usual 75c value— 
is only 35c.

This answer to the public’s prob
lem  of antiseptic costs is made pos- _____
. riMe By the record low prices of of its quality—anil 
raw materials, combined with is in actual use. 7 

I \ icks facilities for mass produc- | proof, the maker* 
t tion. Born in a depression year druggists with fit* 
and priced accordingly, Vicks of a snecial trials 

i\ oratone Antiseptic brings a new ;cost of manufact#1 
revelation of economy in an article contains 2Mr oun 
widely accepted a* a modern The price— while 

j household necessity. '— js on|y jOc.
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h 1 1 !», according to
rrity o f Texas Bureau of 

•h. Total author- 
k, however, was 
during January as 

B8.411.000 for the 
■^^^Bnber, and $2,834,- 
nuary a year ago. 
umber of corporations 

—  jorized capital stock of
ave to be a -<» ijor more decreased from 
pert at stalkuir Icembei to nine in Jan- 
ore shooting. C January last year, only 
ily waste shc'sA nim  with authorized 
, however, the ock B  8100,000 or n\ore 
ferior to those »rporated.

Itotal frmmher of new in
ns, 42 were in the mer- 

nator CopclaM §  group ; this total was 
that

our shore iflcompared with 53 for 
nes always ha® yew ago. Oil companies 
staunchest .-u p * w p  new charters, 
standard. nrers for 15. and real

------------- id building firms for 1 1 ,
lonth of January, 
p^hree out-of-state cov- 

A  o n o m  rwelvi d permits l<» i»n 
W S k  with only one ex- 

rx «  1 th* large 4 number for any

Ji Anliis^li‘-'
&ACHI K —  Waxahachie 
nill recently resumed op- 

vth in g  a Qvi*dll fhll day-time schedule. 
Should Do— ■! ----  ---------

IM.I.I N III .Ml'. I HIM t
SIIKII.A *11A YAK. dancer. In 

•lint luirir 11I from n piny !>«•-
rnu*r M AUI V \ H 1 A 1101.1*11. ilic 
nlnr. In Jr n Ion* of lirr ‘ hcllti 
nenreben lor nnrl> itml IWi:ill* 
ciiren n purl In n *hn«
noon to e<> on lour, lilt It * ’l \ \-
I I I. rlcj# mill not'l.'iUi iiromlnrnl. 
n*kn hrr to nuirrt him but Hhriln 
rrlutm. 11 ■- r Idrti of 10:1 rrlner in 
n bonic In u lilllr lomi lur from
II rtiiul tt it y.

I he roMpnif drparln on the 
tour mid In a lilllr niidwenlrrn 
city Shriln nn-ctn JKHHY W I • 
M \ > lie arrni* to hr hurt! ttork- 
ItiK toimic ninn ttllli lilllr money, 
tlrljn  I* mil iitture tlntt Je rrt’n 
father tuna* the Inrtory tthi-re 
hr itorkn. Jrrr> In nllrnlltr and 
nlielln fB I In In loir ttitli hint 
Alter nlie lenten, bottetrr. Jerry1* 
nlfeetlrin neemn to enol. Hr ttrllen 
ini rr«|tten11 y nml thin ninkrn 
Slieiln iinliii |>|i >.

line k III New York ncaln. the 
B e r n  II )oh in n nipht eluh Weekn 
liiitn noil then one ni£ht tthile 
tlnneitiB nhe neen Jerry niltlni; "I 
n liililr. Me rumen tn *|ienk m 
hrr hut iloen not introituee tier 
to till' other* lo bin part? Jerry 
tell* tliriln he tin* Irietl to rail 
hi r. *he doe* not liellCTe thin 
mill refute* to niukr au rtiiiime- 
uietit with him.

•dhelln in hired nn the Irntured 
prinel|>al In another rond eom- 
l*niiT. After •rternl month* the 
euni lion; pin;* Jerry Wyman'* 
home town. Knrb dny nliellfi I* 
lt»|ieful hut no word rumen front 
Jr r r i . h'lnnlly. de*|iernte, nhr 
telriihonen to hint.
MlW fJO OA WITH TIIF STOKY 

CHAPTER XXXII  
r^OR several moments there was 

: 1 no reply. Sheila, waiting trerau 
I lously. wished suddenly that she 

nad not telephoned. But perhaps 
Jerry was not at Imme. That would 
no better She glanced at her watch 
and saw that tt was not yet 12 

; o'clock. If Jerry was not at home 
she could leave a message and be 
could call her later.

Ves. that would be better! 
j Then all at once the wire became 

alive again. It throbbed with that 
exaggerated, yet padded sound of 
footsteps approaching the Instru
ment at the other end of <tlie con 

i nectlon.
Would it he the man she had 

lust talked to or Jerry himself? 
Surely at this hour Jerry would be 

| at the factory.
Hilt it was not the butler's voice 

that reached her. It did not seem 
to be Jerry's voice either. A man's 

; voice but a stranger s, lie said, 
•‘Sheila? Well, how do you do?”

“Jerry!”
It was not a stranger, after all 

It was Jerry himself. He spoke 
again but there was no cordiality 
in his tone. They were casual 
words. Meaningless.

“It's—It's Sheila," she repeated 
absurdly. How could she be so 
inane? Of course he knew who was 
speaking. He bad called ber oy 
name.

“Ves?” The same tone, noucotn 
mlttal. Impersonal.

“I'm playing at the Raymond 
Theater. Jerry." She laughed shak 
By. “I'd like to see you."

“Yes?” It was a question this 
lime, not merely a rising luOcctlou.

“Yes. I'm in ‘Fine Feathers'."
"1 believe l did notice an adver

tisement the other day.”
But could this really be Jerry

speaking? v\ny, J rrv iovki ner: 
lie had twin her so He had praetl 
call> asked her to marry f..m lie 
hadn't actually b-ald those words. 
Sheila ndrnirted to Herself bur she 
had b-'oii ->ure that lie meant them

(2HE could not in 
charjR“ Neither 

proarh aim Sheila 
ing foolishly Info 
transmitter There

u! r-tar.cl this 
could she re- 

tut there look 
the telephone 

was nothing

F R E C K L E S  and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  B losser

more to he said, apparently. What 
should ?he do? She was completely 
miserable. She had given Jerry an 
opportunity to a k (o call ant) he 
chose to Ignore It. There was noth 
lug uow to be said.

And ypt Sheila heard her own 
voice. "Jerry,“ she was saying, "we 
are leaving at midnight tonight 
1 d like to see you before I go.’*

A long pause, throbbing. Then 
the reply came. “Oh. I see! Yes, 
that would be nice.” The words 
were coolly courteous. “Where are 
you dining?”

Shells told him In a voice that' 
shook In spite of herself. Was 
Jerry going to invite her to dinner? 
The show closed at a quarter of 11 
and the train left at midnight. 
There would scarcely be time for 
her to see him. They could have 
only a few hastily exchanged words 
at the stage door.

Usually Sheila dined In h'-r hotel 
room but tonight she would change 
her plans. She said, “Here at the 
Urandmore. In the grill.”

There wai another pause and 
then Jerry said, “I'll see If 1 can't 
drop around.”

“Can you call me later at the 
hotel?” *.he asked. All pride had 
tied. Sheila was a woman in love, 
pleading.

"I'll try to."
She hung up the receiver with 

conllicting emotions. Jerry had not 
been cordial. Nevertheless she real
ized that he might not have been 
alone. I'crhaps he had used that 
cool lone and manner because he 
knew someone was listening.

At any rate she was to see him 
again. She waj to see Jerry with 
Ills tall, straight body, bis laughing 
eyes, bis crisp hair, gold where It 
touched his skin, his Hashing smile. 
She would see him and bask Id the 
sunshine ct bis admiration. She 
was lovelier to look at than she had 
been a year ago. Her salary was 
better and ber clothes were more 
expensive, more becoming. Jerry 
would certaiuly find ber more at
tractive. • • *
A LL afternoon her heart sang 
* gaily. She longed for Jappy 

when she sat In her dressing room 
at the theater, creaming ber face 
with swift, practiced bands. She 
longed for someone to whom she 
might unburden ber heart, someone 
who would understand.

A chorus man. strolling by her 
door, circulated the report that 
Miss Shayne's voice was Improving. 
He bad heard ber singing a love 
song, “as if she meant it. by Jove!” 

The matinee went well though 
to Sheila tt seemed Interminable 
Eagerly she scanned the audience. 
The usual school girl crowd was 
on band. They always came on Sat

urdays. Sheila liked to dance for 
such audiences. Wistfully she en
vied those girls their homes, their 
security, rheir friends and their 
parties. She knew that they envied 
her too and smiled a little bitterly. 
Well, life was like tliat-

After the finale she remained fn 
her dressing room, almost afraid to 
leave. She was certain that Jerry  
would be there at the stage door 
waiting, yet could not face the dis
appointment if he should not be.

She took a long time dressing, 
lingering over each simple net so 
that Bhe was amoDg the last to 
leave tho theater. If Jerry was 
there he would wait for her. If he 
was not there what was the use 
of knowing it sooner than neces
sary?

Site hoped so terribly (hat he 
would be!

At last she was ready to go. Jl»*r 
hat. trim and neat with Its unmis
takable Fiflk Avenue air. was 
pulled down sidewise ov»*r her 
head. Each curve of the dark balr 
was as ft should be. Her tailored 
frock and fur piece were becoming. 
Her gloves fresh, her purse new 
and her pumps irreproachable.

John, the stage doorman, sat 
with his chair tilted back against 
the brick wall, nodding sleepily. He 
straightened as Sheila passed, half 
rose and touched bis hat.

“That was a fine show this after
noon, Miss Shayne,” he said. “Wa 

J  hate to see you leaving Spencer."
"Thanks, John. Sorry we have to 

go.”
• • •

C H E  felt suddenly warm and 
^  glowing as she stepped Into the 

■ alley leading from the stage door 
to the street. A moment more now 
and she would know—!

It took courage for Sheila to turn 
that corner. She straightened her 
shoulders slightly, moved forward.

There was no one in sight.
Of course she bad not really ex

pected Jerry would come. Why had 
she even hoped that be would? 
What reason bad she to feel this 
way? Sheila stormed at herself, 
scolding, yet knowing that the 
scolding was useless. Of course 
Jorry couldn’t treat her this way It 
he really cared for her! Of course 
she was making a fool of herself! 
She had forgotten pride and dig
nity when she bad telephoned. Oh, 
yes. she deserve^ this humiliation. 
Every bit of IL She would never, 
never do such a thing again.

And suddenly her heart quick
ened. Hope, warm and comforting, 
returned. Perhaps Jerry would 
telephone ber at the hotel. Perhaps 
he had called there already.

She walked on swiftly, bead held 
high, her eyes bright with unshed 
tears. At a corner, startled, she 
heard her name.

“Oh. Sheila!"
It was the teasing voice she knew 

so well. Yes. It was Jerry Wyman 
suddenly beside her. bis hat In one 
hand, bis eyes shining, lips bowed 
in a bright smile.

"Sheila, were you running away 
from me?” be asked. Jerry had 
fallen Into step beside her. The 
same Jerry she bad known a year 
ago.

“Oh!" Sheila Shayne said softly 
And suddenly the world was a 
bright and very w-onderful place. 
She raised her eyes to meet his. 
“Oh, Jerry— !"

(To He Continued)
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:im d and 'Round
i!K athletes v.-ho train a liveli- 
h< :;d ly riding bicycles, off 

on lor r ix days and six 
is. now llnd that ih. v have to That’s Wheeling!  

to work.
W ih the admi-sion prices tin
; jmniodni•• the fiends who ly an otnne o e\ii.« 

>■ tluough these grinds, awak.- man's 218-imund fr.-i 
;> >< p, hour after hour, it lias huill like a table. I* i 

i erne necessary to enlarge the liurtl to ii-agfive a Jl ■ 
t.niiii .  The Lira is: more races whirring along eu a si 
ior chiaper admissions equal the ng hike at the rat<- < : 

him of fewer, races for higher mi! s un hour, hut ihi 
;i kt f prices. It's a simple idea one who rail do it.
;.:id works out very well indeed A couple of years ;• »• 
to all concerned, even the pedal- prompted by i«itil-- s 
<:s themselves. Thin!-, of the ex-

« :• li 
DOItll

1. .1

Cities such as Cleveland, which 
the r>i.\-uay people stayed away 
t.'ftui in other year*, are enter
taining the bikers this year. The 
add i* ton of Cleveland to the 
wheel, with a grind that begins 
Jan. JO, implies that Promoter 
Tommy McClnty, who has eon-
tired his activities to lights and j ^\htle that speed means 
1.os.-** races for the most part. Teels 1 '* miles an hour, the 
tae urge to branch out. Mister Paring I’eden was doing * I 
Mi-flinty and the American I .c -1 '* roared across the liai-li 
cion have cooked up Hie ttr*t six- und Pedeu was Inve/.iii^ 
cay ra ever held ill Ohio. along with ft.

public
raged up and own ih" Ian 1. < 
cornin': the sp*< d tin <■_•. .-i • -, 
can muke A I- st xva arranged. 
I’eden being paced for a iv.:. - iiv 
an automobile.

One of IIip most amar.in nn'. - 
in history was the result Pod* n 
whipped along over the mile in 
•IS 4-’» seconds. Nearly half a min
ute faster than a race hoi\.'!

> rate of 
ni.irlmje

win
t.iti
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The Working Man 
| ) i : l ) K N  est,. hi - I ' d  th e  
*- able record lest year 
nlng live of these si\-da>

retna i<
Of \\ ill
r a t  io

nine weeks. When the m au a’.ers 
anti publicity puffers swooped 
down on Cleveland to «uioke up

Reggie McNamara, 
the undent Australian, the 

iron mail of n sport ihaf calls for 
iron men and lio others need ap
ply. These bikers started work
l o t  August In Vancouver. Then.jt|lt> sj,ow. ped.-n was riding 
in succession, they appeared in |-(>neiy in (lermanv.
Montreal, Toronto. Chicago, Min- j,, ordei to iiiltill h iti-ci 
ll“upolis. .*.» vaukee, New York al,  ̂ vouch Cleveland in tin:* 
and I’ll Hade.'tilia. itlie racei, l'edctl had to nrrnv

(if course not all tif the riders for an airplune to meet ihc II 
rp, eared at all the events. Me-! men 600 miles out of port. T 
I.amaia. who is beginning to feel, would drop him in Cleveland 
toe wci ol his 4S yours and HSiliour before tlic‘ "how si.n-t 
j-ut'C. . i *nt down on bis pro* [Which : f. inn,  in. « .ot k p* 
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Photographs Get 
Busy In Austin 
As Session Opens

fly IJiCtenj Pro**.
Al'STIN . — Photographers ex

perience a boom whenever the
state legislature meets.

There are official pictures of 
both bouse end senate members to 
be taken. The lawmakers do not 
spend public funds for the pictures 
which are hung in the capitol. Lo
cal photographers furnish the o f
ficial fiictur> s and frame them in 
separate senate and house gtoups 
for display.

The photographers are not 
benefactors— except to themselves. 
The theory is when the legislator 
comes lo the studio to have his pic
ture made free for the official 
group, lit can be talked into buv 
ing some for himself.

STEALS TO REMAIN IN U. S.
Dy United Prexu.

SAN FRANCISCO. Rather 
than face deportation to Greece, 
Mrs. Anna Colliers Nichols Demo
cha, 27. stole a dress from a de
partment -dore, so that she might 
he sent to prison, she told police. 
Prison is preferable to deportation, 
she said.

JnedkaJtecL!
Ingredients of Vicks 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP
Auto Windshields and 
Door Glasses Replaced 
— NEW, LOW  P R IC E S —  

C LA R K E’S
Radiator & Body Works

South Rusk St. Ph< 51 1

WASH OIL. G R EA SE 
ANY CAR

$1.50
QUICK SERVICE Garage
Phc 23 —  RANGER

E L E C T R IC A L
A PPL IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

T H E  N EE D S  OF T H E  FAMILY 
CAN B E  HAD  

H E R E

Montgomery W ard & Co.
Ranger, Texas

S A F E G U A R D  YOUR HEALTH
— By uxine hot w »t*r. S » » tn ty  p»r ren t 
o ( the w ater u*ed in the average hrtWtr i». or »hiMild hr. hot. A utom atic ga» 
w ater h eater* a t a *urprisinK ly low
p rtre.

Texat-Louisiana Power Co.

By Laufer A ll Haircuts 25c
S h a v e *  ................................................2 5 c
Other M )rk Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
B A R BER  SHOP

Basement of the Ghoiaon

W E BUY PRODUCE

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY & M A R K ET

Ranger, Texa*

' T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  LUB RICA T IO N

FIRESTO N E T IR E S
All K inds of A utom obile R ep a ir in g  

W a thing---Great ing— St or ago
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J .  Ay ling
Cor. M ain and Seam an _______" n r  p

AMBULANCE SER V ICE
“ W atch  Our Window*”

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co.
Phone 29: Night. 1 2 9 -J ,  302  

Ranger, T exas

BALDW IN-M ADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jew elry and Music

ir Many Will Attend

Doped Cigarets 
O ffer New M enace 

To School Pupils

hai= encountered a number of cas*v- 
in which high school boys ami 
girls have taken up the habit of 
smoking these cigarettes which 
produce wild dreams and often in

Monterrey would be represented, 
^ that delegates would be on hand

Junior C. of C. Meet ['r,’V!n ju1jor chwnbTLin T"xas-Oklahoma, Kansas and Mexico. 
------* j ('hamhers expected to be repre

sented include Abilene, Big Spring, 
DALLAS— Representatives from Claiksvillo, Corpus Christi, Den- 

Montenev. Mexico, are expected ton, Fort Worth, Houston. McKin- 
t» attend the conference of the tri- ney( Mint-rnl Wells, Tampa. Snn

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Rar.-gar

OUR OWN

WICHITA, Kan. —  Marihuana cite crime?. Wily peddlers, he said. seventh legion of the I nited Antonio. Tyler, Vernon, Waco,
doped cigarettes present a menace have been known to inject a States JuiUor • hamher of ( om Wichita Falls, in Texas; Ada, Aid- 
greater than morphine, opium or marihuanH-doped cigarette into a j fierce m Dallas reb- 21 and 25, more. Bartlesville, Blackwell, 
heroin according to Detective Le- regular .pack to get the habit 1 mlding international tlavor to the Cushing, Kl Reno, Miami, Musko- 
roy Bowery, veteran police vice started. Among school ohildren (meeting, which is attracting" wide- gee, Oklahoma City, Sapulpa, Tulsa 
squad raider here. I here the drug is known as “the jbP,e *d interest. 1 in Oklahoma, and Arkansas City

The Wichita vice squad, he said, rmiggle.--.’’ j Indications were, with news that in Kansas,
a .  ^  -5-'

Patterns, 15c
E v ery  P attern  G uaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
R anger, T exaa

■n aA jhii: ltrud
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She Will Get
Her Million

Tonight
Order of Eastern Star, 7:30 p. 

m., Deputy Grand Matron Mrs. D.
J .  Fiensy, official visti. Masonic { 
temple

Knights of Pvthias, 7:30 p. m..
K. of ? . hall.

Wednesday
Supervised Contract club, 2 p. 

m., residence Mrs. J . H. Cheatham 
Sr.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m.t 
community clubhouse.

Civic League of Eastland, 3 p. 
m., better homes, and handcraft 
program, tea. Mines. W. E. Stall- 
ter and J. M. Perkins, hostesses, 
community clubhouse.

Prayer meeting, all churches.
Choir practice, Christian church, 

8 p. m.

Church Society Day
Has Unusual Good Attendance

Mondav, church society day, 
showed an unusually good attend
ance at all organization meetings, 
in spite of the cold blustery wea
ther.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Christian church met at the 
home of Mrs. E. R. Johnson Mon
day afternoon, when the hostess 
was assisted by co-hostesses, Mrs. 
Fred Maxev, in the hospitality ex 
tended.

Flowering plants adorned the 
rooms. -The afternoon was delight
fully spent, opening with the for- ; 
mal session presided over by the 
president. Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

Hymn, “Jesu.; Calls Us,” pre
faced the roll call response, m is-, 
sion items concerning China.

A brief business period was 
given to partial planning for the 
observance of the national day of 
prayer, on March 1, with the East- 
land program to he sponsored by 
the Women's Missionary society of 
the Christian church.

The hostess for the meeting on j 
the first Monday in March was an
nounced as Mr-. George l.’ttz and 
Mrs. E u g e n e  Day will be lesson 
leader.

The program for the day opened 
with Mrs. J .  H Caton, director, 
presenting the theme of devotion. 
"He Will Teach l ID- Way,” 
based on the fourth chapter of 
Micah.

Hymn, "What a Friend We Have 
in jesua.” and prayer, Mrs. C. A.

(( NOW CAN EAT ANY 
KIND OF FOOD, AND 
NO CONSTIPATION it

Peterson and Mrs. N. L. Smitham.
Special soug. "Rescue the Per

ishing,' paper, “School Days ami 
School Teachers,” Mrs. J . K. Gil
breath.

Paper from Chinese mission 
work, “The Soul of Gingling," Mrs. 
T. A. Bendy.

Paper, “ A Little Child Shall 
Lead Them,” Mrs. Eugene Dav.

Report of students council meet
ing, Mrs. .lames A. Heard.

At close of afternoon a delight
ful tea plate was served by the 
hostess. Heart shaped sandwiches, 
iced cakes, and coffee, carnet! the 
valentine motif.

Those present. Mines. 1. L. Gat- 
tis, R. A. Webster, J . H. Caton, N. 
L. Smitham, J . R. Galbreath. J .  A. 
Beard, Eugene Day. T. A. Bendy, 
Grady Owen, C. A. Peterson, E. R. 
Johnson, Fred Maxey, and Mrs. C. 
C I.igou, a guest.• • • *
Women's Auxiliary 
Church of G-vl

Mrs. E. F. Ganow was hostes 
to the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Church of God at her residence** 
tui high street, Monday afternoon.

The session opened with Mrs. 
Ganow, president, conducting the 
business period, when ways and 
means were discussed for raising 
funds to aid the missionaries in 
Jamaica, who have been storm- 
swept and are suffering. Other 
matters concerning home and for
eign mission work engrossed atten
tion. . .

The report of the “name” quilt, 
in making, showed women of the 
church are working on the set 
pieces.

A message from the national 
president of the auxiliary, Mrs 
Nora Hunter of Los Angeles. con
veyed encouragement to local so
cieties in endeavoring to stimulate 
home and foreign missionary work.

Suggestions for better organiza
tion of local societies were tender
ed with reque-t to prepare to 
meet the national officers at their 
convention dated for June in An
derson, Ind.

Several members of the church 
will attend, it was announced, and 
Dr Wiltam of Warner university, 
who is president of the Gospel 
Trumpet company board and is 
chairman for the business meeting 
of convention. ^

A devotional prayer ,-erviee wit- 
held, at conclusion of program. 
Mrs. Ganow served refreshments 
of fruit and cake to Mines. E. O. 
Hailey, F. W. Barnett. Harmon 
!\;rry. Ethel Mahaffey. J .  T. Wil
son. and Miss Turnie Hagen, Miss 
Mahel Hale will give the pro
grammed address at the next meet
ing of auxiliary, on the first Mon
day afternoon in March.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JE W E L L F .  JUDD, Editor

Andrey Nancy Camjmell, Chicago 
debutante, above, has won her 
court action for control of her mil- 
lion-dollar share in the estate of 
her mother, Mrs. Nancy Lathrop 
Carver Campbell.

ful devotional from sixth chapter 
of Micah, presented by Mrs. C. W. 
Geue.

Program closed with a talk by 
Mrs. Hayes, on “Character and 
Teachings of Old Prophets of the 
Bible.”

Durinc the social hour, the host
ess served a congealed vegetable 
.-alad in lettuce cups, with mayon
naise and red heart topping; cand- 
wiches, banana nut take, and cof
fee, to Miss Mabel Hart anil Mines. 
James Horton, G. S. Stire, Hob 
Herron, Harry fcione, Jack Mere
dith. J . Leroy Arnold, Hubert 
Jont s. Roy Brown, R. Pearson, H. 
Hankins, J . J . Tabeiman, A. W. 
Stokes, Vern Hart, J .  I.. Cotting- 
ham, C. W. Geue, Ray Larner, Roy 
Townsend, M. C. Hayes, and D. L. 
Kinnaird.

Mr. Durigan Finds Relief in 
Kellogg’s All-B ran

Here is his enthusiastic letter:
“ Am 70 years of age, and for 

40 of these years there never was 
a week but what I had to take a 
pill or some kind of cathartic.

“I took everything, but gained 
only temporary relief. Until last 
spring my daughter, who is a nurse 
in a hospital, brought me some 
Kellogg's A ll-Bran.

“At the end of the week. I knew 
I had something that was it, and I 
kept on taking it. I haven’t  taken 
a cathartic since. I can eat meat 
any time, as often as i like, or any 
other kind of food, and no consti
pation." Mr. L. M. Durigan, 6811 
Buffalo Ave., Jacksonville, Florida.

Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s 
Ai.l-B ran provides “bulk" to ex
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B 
to help muscle tone. Also iron for 
the blood.

The “bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that of lettuce. Inside the body, 
it forms a soft mass. Gently, it 
clears out the intestinal wastes.

How much safer than patent
medicines. Tv.o tablespoonfuls daily

nare usually sufficient. With eacl 
meal in serious cases. If not re
lieved this way, see your doctor.

Sold in the red-and-green pack
age. At all grocers Made by Kel
logg tn Battle Creek.

Women'* Auxiliary  
Pre»byterian Church

Mrs. Frank Bond was hostess to 
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church Monday after
noon. entertaining in the parlors 
of the church. Pretty flowering 
potted plants, brouvht the decora- 
tions, in the pleasing red and 
white color motif of the valentine 
sea-on.

The program was opened by 
Mrs. M. C. Hayes, president, with 
hymn, “Jesus Paid It All,” and 
accompanied by Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird.

The Lord’s Prayer in unison; 
minutes by secretary. Mrs. Arnold 
approved, prefaced, “ My Favorite 
Book in the Hible and Why,” the 
roll call response.

The auxiliary voted to take part 
in the national day of prayer to be 
held under the auspices of the 
Christian church.

The chair appointed as nomi
nating committee for election of 
offirers to he held at next meet
ing, on Feh 20, Mmes. Arnold, 
1 arner and Hankins.

The Red and Blue membership 
contest, stated results, showed 515 
points for red credit, and 025 foi 
the blue.

Next Monday the auxiliary will 
hold an all-day meeting, opening 
10:30 a. m., with covered dish 
luncheon, in the church. Study for 
the day. "Missions in China,” will 
be led by Mrs. Harry Sono.

Hymn. “ Where He Lead- .Mi- I 
Will Follow," brought a wonder-

Thc North //m i do'h 
blow

And we shall inve snow 
But more then that—  

the storm warning sho«AJ 
remind you to have your 
battery inspected . 3e 
prepared fer the

ships that severe winter weather imposes upon ycur 
battery. Regular Free battery inspection prevents unex

pected battery Failure. Call on us 
today.ITS AN

EXID E B A T T E R Y  CO
SPUD REYNOLDS 

Phone 6C RANtiKK

W. M. S. Baptist Church
Mrs. W. I>. K. Owen presided 

over the session of the Women’s 
Missionary society of the Baptist 
church in absence of president, 
out of the city.

An interesting program of re
port- by chairmen and officers 
was prefaced with the hymn. 
“Jesus Is a Friend of Mine,” with 
Mrs. A. J . Campbell at piano for 
service.

A fine devotional led by Mrs. 
W. !'. I’alm, brought “Search for 
Happiness.”

The reports showed the work 
of the society for January, in
creased membership, big social 
service deeds, by Mrs. Seibert, 
chairmun Circle 1; Mrs. Palm. Cir
cle 2 ; Mrs. W. I). R Owen, Circle 
3; Mrs. R. L. Young, Circle 4.

The personal service report 
from Mrs. L. V. Simrronds, stand
ing chairman was submitted, show
ing a vost number of visits to 
sick and other activities^

Benevolence report by Mrs. J .  
B. Overton, brought statement of 
the box iii ^reparation for Bap
tist hospital an early spring gift.

M's. W I). R. Owen, mission 
study chairman; 40  -e a ls  awarded 
for mission study. Mrs. J .  P. 
Truly, young people’s work, all or
ganizations active, and a new R. 
A. groqji organized, with meetings 
Saturday morning anil presented a 
splendid stewardship report. Also 
that the intermediate It. A. and 
G. A. now meet each Friday 1:15 
p. m., with Miss Opal Hunt, di
rector.

Treasurer, Mrs. Jess Seibert 
showed $19 on hand.

A banquet for adult department 
of the Sunday school on Tuesday, 
Feb. 21. in basement of church, 
was announced by the chairman 
who appointed Mrs, William Shir- 
riff- as general chairman for 
banquet; VI-s fid T. Cox, service 
committee chairman, and Mmes. 
W. D. R Owen and O. B. Darby, 
program chairman.

Thi banquet will be an evening 
affair. The closing prayer was 
offered by Mrs. A J. Campbell. 
Bible l es  on next Monday after
noon will he taught by Rev. Dar
by. New member- reported were 

I Mine-. V. S. Vc • Is, I Glen l.'og 
I or*;, H. R Breaz.eale, and others 
pre-ent wen' Mnn-i. Je  Seibert, 

'Jam* Drake. W. Fuller, J .  B. 
Overton, W I’. Palm, W. II. White, 
Karl Dick, V <) Cook, J .  I*. Truly, 
It. L. Young, H. T. Huffman, Ida 
Harris, Frank Lovett, A. J . Camp
bell, Carl Springer, W. D. It. 
Ow**n, Mi - Nallie Morris, and Miss 
Mabel Rogers, a gue-t.

Just as I hud begun to think this 
gossip business was ut u low ebb 
we seniors select our invitations, 
and too, my Eastland undercover 
man .sends trie some prize gossip.

The senior invitations seem to 
suit some of the class, hut person
ally I do not care for thorn. We 
had a large variety to choose from 
anil the one picked was the ugliest 
of the entire lot. One senior ex
plained why -he selected this im i
tation by saying they would prob
ably only be considered a “dun' 
for a graduation gift, by most peo
ple, and they won’t mind what kind 
they are.

Terrell Coleman has been de 
voting most of Iris time to Olden 
talent, Jean Mitchell, of late.

A senior remarked to me today 
that she wouldn’t trust a “travel
ing salesman as far as she could 
walk. “Red" says not to trust any
one any further than you can \Valk.

Captain Williams seems to be 
going in for pig-tails. Could it be 
because the Brocken ridge girls like 
them?

Boris likes red-heads and blonds 
of late. He believes there is safe
ty in numbers.

George Allison has as much 
faith in his five-year plan of love 
as these Russians do in their plan 
of government.

We weep, we grieve, we shud
der and sigh for *>ur friend Carl 
Leclair, in picture form is dead. 
An elaborate funeral saw his smil
ing features to the last resting 
place— the bottom drawer of Eliza
beth Earnest's bureau. Pallbear
ers were Macon Younce, Florene 
Killingswoith. Alla Ray Kuyken
dall. “ Rip" Galloway, Bertha Par 
rish, ami Jewelle Judd. Several 
pretty floral offerings were 
brought by friends of the deceased.

A joint meeting of the Junior 
College freshmen and sophomores 
was held in room 12 yesterday. 
After much discussion it was de
cided that there should be a stu- 
dent •’’council welfare. Mr. Von 
Border explained to the students 
that this wa- not a disciplinary or
ganization as commonly thought, 
but an organization for the pur- 
po i of promoting co-operation be
tween students and faculty. The 
council will be composed of seven 
members, a president and six oth
ers. The president will be elected 
from the -ophomoros and the other 
members will be chosen from the 
sophomore and freshman class*-; 
respectively.

R a r ge.r S ocia l N ew s
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor — Thone 224, Ranger
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Capone’s Sister W elfare Ag« 
Escapes Guns Skip N*

Mr*. Maddock* To Pre*ide 
At Founder* Day Study Froyrani

.Mrs. C. E. Maddocks will pre
side over the Founders Dry pro
gram to he presented at the horn* 
of Mrs. John Hassen, Sue street. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30, 
when members of Child Study 
association No. I meets. Member 
are invited to be present for this 
program.

Patriotic Prog. a.n Fill*
Wc men* Mi*»icn«ry Meeting

A very appropriate program in 
keeping with the month and ob- 
-ervnnre of George Washingtons 
birthday was well rendered at the 
Womens Missionary Union of tin* 
Central Baptist church yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Sarah Scrivnes 
offered the devotional followed 
with a profitable busine.v period 
and entertaining program feature. 
.Mrs. Clyde II. Davis favored the 
occasion with two fitting readings. 
The Life of George Washington 
was interestingly told by Mrs. F. 
I). Hicks. Special arrangement "f  
piano solos were played through
out the hour with Mrs. Frank Hiek- 
lin at the piano.

The lesson was attended by a 
goodly number of members com- 

n . .

geraniums, nestled in their own 
green fronds. On either end of the* 
hoard nut cups filled with red con- 
lection hi'iirts, added their beauty 
to the table appointments. 
Candied heart.- carrying the fea
ture color motif were in evidence 
spaced at intervals on the lovely 
decorated serving table.

’I he Eastland study class meet- 
every Monday afternoon in the 
homes of selected hostesses.

The Ranger guests report one 
iif the most complete t id gracious 
affair-' of it- kind ever to have 
complimented their class person
nel.

Senior* Select 
Graduation invitation*

Invitations for graduation were 
selected by the members of the 
senior class at a meeting held 
Monday.

The invitations seleeter will 
come in the ivory color. The S ta f
ford Kngraving company secured 
the printing of the-e invitations.

Mrs. A. Neill and Mrs. R. I 
Maddox, senior sponsors, presided 
over the class meeting.

Home Economic* C la n  
Studies “Cause of Divorce*”

The third-year foods classes of 
the home economics department in 
Rarfger high school are now study
ing “Cause* of Divorce- ”

The ohjeet of this study is tn 
find the thing- which tend to make 
a home happy or unhappy.

Fach member of the class in 
turn presents a divorce case which 
she is familiar with. The class as 
a whole then gives ways to remedy 
these cases and prevent a divorce.

Mi«s Ac!linn Hugaman is head 
of the home economies depart
ment.

Delightful Afternoon I* Spent 
At Home of Mr*. Dabney 
of Eastland

Twenty-five members of the 
Church of Christ Bible class mo
tored to the home of Mrs. Allen 
I). Dabney of Eastland Monday 
afternoon and spent a delightful 
afternoon hostessed by Mrs. Dab- 
nej, who is a valued member of 
the Eastland Church of Christ 
Study group.

The lovely entertaining room 
had been graced with decorations 
in keeping with St. Valentine Day 
i fDating to a beautiful extent the 
color- of pink and yellow.

The study hour wa.- very inter
esting^ conducted by the Rev. 
D. W. siehol, pastor of the R a n g e r  
church, who opened the lesson with 
pinyei followed with a song, 
“Sweet Hour of Prayer.”

The 7th chapter of Acts, was 
discussed as the chosen topic. The 
(ill verse* composing this chapter 
made a most instructive talk, im
pressively offered by this noted 
speaker.

A prayer said hy the Bible in
structor brought to a close the 
program preceding the very color
ful and pleasant social.

The warm glow from the leap
ing flames of the fireplace filled 
with wood logs, spread a soft color 
over the attractive background a f
forded through the artistic ar
rangement oi the living room and 
adjoining library. A delicious plate 
of chicken salad with pickles, 
olives, potato chip.- and cakes were 
served with coffee and tea poured 
by pleasant assistants to the host
ess from gorgeous table service.

The table laid with a cloth of 
lace wa- centered with a reflector 
on which rested a banquet of red

Auxiliary Hold* 
intereating Se»»ion

Mrs. L. B. Grey, instructor of 
the ladies auxiliary of the Presby
terian church, presided over 
the usual weekly lesson at the 
church Monday afternoon. "I.ady 
Fourth Ibiughtr of China,’ to- 
gther with topics from the Liter
ary Digest, relative to conditions 
existing in China today, served as 
a basis for the hour ol study.

Plans are progressing nicely for 
the Presbyterial to be held here in 
the rear future. A complete pro
gram will be ready for publication 
,-ocn. The next meeting will In* 
held at the home of Mrs. Hattie 
Bragg, Feb. IS, at 2 :30 o’clock.
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Mrs. Hagnman and
.Vlr*. Tunnell Give Interesting
W. M. S. Program

The Womens Missionary society 
program was opened at the 3 
o’clock hour at the Methodist 
church .Monday afternoon with the 
singing of the "Old Rugged Gross” 
which prefaced the reading of the j 
devotional taken from the chapter i 
of Mark, by the president, Mrs. , , 
Leslie Hugaman. The reading <-i 
minutes of Inst week's meeting' 
were heard from the secretary, , 
Mrs. Fred Warren.

Each pre-ent officer rendered » 
vety complete and encouraging re 
port of the work finished thus far. 
vVith the business session drawn 
to a close the program was en
tered into with .Mrs. B. A. Tun- 
ncll, out-going president, in charge 
of the lrsson taken from the 
World Outlook. "Playing the Part 
of An American,” wa well giv n 
by Mis. C. I). Woods, followed 
with a group of topics thoroughly 
discussed by Mrs. Tunrtell grouped 
from the Missionary Bulletin.

Six names were presented to the 
president us new members of the 
church. This group of Ranger rest- j 
dents will be called upon very soon 
by the various communities of the 
organization.

Twenty-nine members were dis- j 
missed in prayer offered by Mrs. 
Haguman marking a -plendid and 
inspirational session.

Mrs. Mafulda Mariote, sister of A! 
Capone, escaped unhurt when sev
eral men opened f i r e  from a pass
ing automobile on a Chicago street. 
Police were unable to learn whe
ther the bullet were intended for 
her or for another.

Football Games 
On School Days 

Are Under Fire
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Mr*. I irklc To 
Entertain Club

Mothers Singer.- club of Young 
srhi ol meet- with Mrs. Nath Pirkle 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:15.

Hieh School Assembly
H:gh school chanel was held in 

the auditorium at 2 o'clock today

W. M S. Methodist Church
The Women’s Missionary society 

j of tli*- Methodi-t church held an 
intpro-ting business session Mon
day afternoon, conducted by Mrs. 
I*»la Mitch»*ll. vice president, in thi 

I absence of th" pre-ident, Mrs. J . 
E. Hickman.

Hymn, “ More I ovo to Thee,” 
I Mrs. Annie Stewart, accompanist, 
'brought the devotional hy Mrs. 
j Mitchell, and prayer by Mrs. Sam 
j G. Thompson.

Circle leaders reported titles 
j adopted. “ A. E. D.,” honoring 

Mrs. Annie Day; Joe Mickle Jr., 
j reported by Mrs. T. M. Johnson,

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound

and honoring Mrs. Mickle’s son, a 
foreign missionary, and the Out
look, reported by Mrs. A. H. John
son, a new title for the former 
Circlet, and which will entertain 
with a silver t*?a, Feb. 14, in cele
bration of the circle birthday, a*, 
the residence of Mrs.. A. H. John
son.

Open invitation was extcndi'd to 
all to attend

Announcement of th** Civic 
league meeting on Wednesday in 
I'onimunitx clubhouse at 3 p. m., 
wa- mad** and members invited to 
attend and take their needlework

M>«. It O. Satterwhito m i-*,
nounceil Mist _<»7.18 had been
cleared from *h« father son ban
quet, and that the sum would b«- 
divided between the three circles, 
a- their .-hare of budget for com
ing year.

.\ poster making hour proved 
enjoyable. The W. M. S. is taking 
part in the district poster contest, 
fostered bv Mi B. E McGlamery, 
and with contest closing in April.

Bible study will be held nex* 
Monday afternoon, in the church, 
by W. M S

Members nri*s«*nt, .Mmes. W. M. 
Wahl, H. C. Seed, and Hinrieh new 
members, and Mmes lola Mitchell, 
J  Frank Smirks, R, E. Sikes, E. 
Webb. M H Kelly. Annie Stew
art, Guv Dunnam, Harris, Annie 
Day. AS’ W Kellv, Joe Richker, 
Dee High. T. J  Haley, Jack Lon
don. M K Gates, Ed Graham. W 
K. Coleman. June Kimble, Will 
Keith, M Newman. L. A. Cook. 
M O S’attr rwhite, Sam G. Thomp
son I’ L. Cros-lev. T M. Johnson. 
D J  Jobe G I Brngdon, Turner 
M. Collie I! F MeGlamery. Frank 
A June* W. IV Leslie, and E. C. 
Satterwhite

tables, consoles, and the tea table, 
laid in lace over scat let satin, with 
mirror reflector centered in a c r y s 
tal bowl filled with the chosen 
flowers, and lighted by silver 
curuielahras holding scarlet taper.-, 
which shed a soft glow over the 
pretty scene.

The interesting session was 
opened vvitli the hymn, “Just As I 
Am.” led by Rev. N’ichol, pastor ol' 
the Rangel Church of Christ. Mr.-. 
Loretta Herring, Eastland Bible 
class teacher, prefaced the lesson 
in a brief background of the work 
undertaken hy the class, and the 
lesson, from the seventh chapter 
of Acts, was conducted hy the pas
tor.

During the social hour a de 
licious tea wa- served of chicken 
salad with waters, potato flake-, 
pickles, Swedish cookies, and heart 
shaped mints with the plates sur
faced with white lace doily over 
red underlay. 7nc handsome sil
ver tea and coffee services weie 
giaciously presided over by Mrs 
I.. L Beaty and Mr M. J. I’ickett.

There was an attendant*! of 80 
or more guests.

Governor’s Office 
Styles Are Simple

Hy I’nlted Pimm.
AUSTIN. -Jam es E. Kergu.-on 

hangs bis hnt over the main stent 
of n hat rack in the corner of the 
governor's office, rather than on 
one of the f>etrs i--uing from tin* 
side. His overcoat, draped on an 
ordinary coat-hanger, m-ually is 
suspended from a siile-arm.

The only picture on the walls of 
Governor Miriam A. Fergu-ort'.- 
private office is one of George 
Washington.

That picture is a print of a 
famous original of the first presi
dent of the United States and at 
«in«' time was a part of a calendar. 
It hung*, unframed, just us a c d 
endar, with *he month torn off.

Twin name markers, one read
ing ‘ Miriam \. Ferguson” and th. 
other, "Jam es K. Ferguson,” re
pose on dc *ks in the governor - 
office. The sign, , little metallic 
marker on triangular wood bu. e , 
are identical.

Hy t.'nitnl
AUSTIN. — Banning of high 

srhool football games oti -chool 
day.- and limiting of basketball to 
Friday and Saturday nights were 
proposed in a report of the taU* 
board of education to the gover
nor.

Holding foot luill games on 
school days should be discontinued 
because of interference with school 
work, the report aid.

" W e  find no argument for it," 
the hoard raid.

“ It is true that some high srhuol 
roaches wish to be free to attend 
college games on Saturday*; it is 
true that gate receipts in some 
communities will he smaller on 
Suttirday; it is true some boys 
have to work on Saturdays and 
hence could not participate in or 
attend Saturday iraim s.

"None of thc-e reasons has an 
appreciable weight when compaied 
with the interference with the 
school program.”

Actual schedules show 1,7 i2 
games, or 70.OP )w*r cent of all 
games, scheduled for school days, 
it was pointed out. Of the 232 
schools reporting, 128 sometimes 
di-miss school for games, 53 show 
attendance is "appreciably” cut 
down in srhool on days of football 
game*, ar.d in 72 schools the time 
1o«t is not made up, the report 
show***!.

“ Fight inter-school football 
g a m e *  a  season appears sufficient 
to secure all the advantages claim
ed hy inter-school football," the re
port said.

“ Not oitly do the majority of 
Texas school men believe eight a 
maximum number, but school men 
all over the country designate 
eight or less a- sufficient.”

“The hoard recommended limi
tation of basketball games to 15, 
between Dee. I and Mar* h 1, and 
providing that tournaments should 
admit only a limited number of 
teams.

Regarding “scholastir favor- to 
athlete:*,” the hoard -aid that was 
due to “too great cnthii la in for
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1'ythinn Sister*
The Pythian Sisti r- temple held 

a brief bnsitie *c -ion Monday 
flight, conducted hy Mi-. Core 
Frye, mo t excellent chief, when 
plan wi le mad*- for the social oil 
evening of Feh 20, when husband 
of members will be entertained.

The silver offering will be tin- 
donation to the fund for beauti
fy in'.' old folk- home in Weather- 
lord.

Committ'-e jr, charge of the -o 
eial announced. Mrs. X. T. John
son, Mr- M Q. Taylor ami Mrs. 
O. I!. Darhy.

Those present. Mmes. Artie 
Liles, 1 rana Andrews, Shepherd, 
M G. Taylor, Blanche Nicols, Lily 
Watson, Duhr, M. Newman, Add!.* 
Slaughter. Cora Frye, J . A. Ro« , 
f> B. D. rby, and .Mi- Ethel Shep
herd.

Ranger Hersonals
.Mis Karla June Kohn reluriiid 

home yc tonlay from a vi.*it to

I hivenport, w orn 
in Brock n r i d g e ,

\\ 1 t Trxa .
Mr.-. Ernest !•'. I.at ham anil n 

flier, Mr*, Alin*
Business Visitor* 
ye ter day afternoon.

Mrs. Don Burger spent .Monday 
in Ranger. She will again return 
10 the city Thursday' to join In̂ r 
hu-bnml who recently assumed 
management of the Gholson hotel.

M r. and Mrs. Karl A It hausen 
and daughter, Monty, were th* 
guests ut .Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Tale of Breckenridge Sunday.

have been 
1 o f th< Conp

LAST® H l B  editori
rs were■wspaper-

C l  1/ The as Bll
. A l l '  ’ r the resolutioi

against Presid* 
back We * 
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get4h. ( onv 
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Eastland Personal

A Son i* Born
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones 

i re welcomin'.' a new on. Mation, 
who arrived Saturday night.

f ongratulationx are ext**tided 
the happy family.

Can »n7thln(t be m ore wearing lot 
Women th an  rh«* rcM< Ino  round ot 
boiMehold dutle*/ You ha*« no tim e tc 
b * ali It . .  .  you are tired . . .  ■ittn« 
.  .  . yet cannot atop. T here tom ea a tln x  
when e o m ctiiln t m ap * and you Bui 
fouraett sim ply worn o u t.

Lydia B. P in kh am 'a V etetahie C om 
pound will help you. It*  tonic action  wil 
§ l*e  you renewed etrenftth. and will m »ln 
your daily task* seem  rosier to  you.

Wt out of every IN  women who report 
tn  u* aay th a t they are benefited hy thli
m edicine. Buy a b o ttle  from  your drug 
glM today .  .  .  and w atch  th *  result*.

Church H xnif .liiv Fxlended 
R r*gei RiWe Cla**

Tbc Bibb* rl;i-; of thi* Church 
nf Christ of Fn-tlnnd was hostess 
Mornlnv afternoon to the Women’ 
Bible cbi- of the Church of Chri-t 
of l'ni*:»r-r on I retained in the beau
tiful Ik  me of Mrs Allen D Dnb- 
nev. hon ••• hostess for this rhnrm-
im r PVPIll

I lie soar mu * rooms, ehaiminelv* 
dec,.rated in the valentine motif 
were aglow with scarlet blossoms.' 

[mingled with ferns, and scattered 
throughout the room*, centering

Civic I .ear ue Meet* Tomorrow
'I lie Civic League of Eastland 

will pre-ent n very charming pro
gram tomorrow afternoon of homo 
demonstration work and rug mak
ing. quilting, exhibition of rug pat- 
terns, and n mu-icnl program, by 
Mr*. Annie Stewart anil Miss l.il 
lian Thomp-on. with the conclud
ing feature n ehmt talk on report 
nuikin1 pre > itid In Mi- AV K 
Jack-on, now-paper woman of 
many yenrs standing.

Ten will be served by the hast
es-es and lenders for llie afternoon 
urogram, Mr I M. IVrkin find 
Mr AA K, Stall ter.

All league members und their 
friend* cordially invited to be 
present.

Mrs. J. E. Hickman left early 
Monday for Dallas, called by the 
illness of her uncle.

Miss Charline Harrison left for 
State university, Monday morning 
following a home visit with lie- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Har- 1 
risen.

Mrs. D K  Smith of Dallas spent 
the week*' nd with her mother 1 
Mr- AV. M. Mu Kings.

Mrs. Wesley Hoard of Dalla- 
wa the week-end gue-t of her 1 
mother. Mrs May Harrison.

BAGGED TWO FOXF.S.
By I'tnlcl Him*.

WHITEWATER. AVis. Never 
before in local history was there 11 
record of a motorist killing a fox 
until flowaid Tubbs recently hng- 
ped two within one month. An 
animal which hesitated in the glare 
of hi* automobile siiotlivlit was 
identifier) n- n fox l»v Tuble* l»r 
iHUse of its bushy tail. A quick 
twist of (lie steering wheel, and 
he took the trophy. The second 
was killed in similar fashion. j
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